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Chapter 25  

Theo, supporting Belinda, coldly said, “Take him away, don’t let him dirty Pearl Moon’s c

orridor”  

“Yes, sir!” Collin had people take Connor down.  

Theo, helpless, comforted his crying niece in his arms, and looked at Ellinor with a som

ewhat stern tone, “Did you get hurt?”  

Ellinor shook her head lightly. “Thanks for your concern, I’m fine.”  

At this moment, Debby was hiding at the corner of the corridor 

and saw what had just happened.  

She was deeply fascinated by Theo. Such a charming man. he was rich, powerful, and 

super handsome, the dream boyfriend she had been longing for.  

However, Ellinor was able to have a man like Theo help her. That cunning woman alwa

ys knew how to show off in front of rich men. She couldn’t let Ellinor get her way.  

Debby thought for a moment, gritted her teeth and burst into tears, “Belinda, I was fram

ed, you can’t be deceived by Ellinor.”  

Belinda turned her head to look at Debby, frowned, wiped her tears and scolded, “If you 

hadn’t shown up, I almost forgot about you.”  

Debby didn’t panic, she pointed at Ellinor righteously, 

“Belinda, it wasn’t me! It was her, she seduced your groom! The voice 

in the video was synthesized by her. Please believe me! She’s good at computer techno

logy and knows those complicated techniques. She framed  

me.”  



Belinda walked over to Debby, annoyed, 

“You dare to slander her? Do you know who she is?”  

Debby was stunned, “Who is she?” Wasn’t Ellinor just an insignificant bridesmaid?  

Belinda kicked Debby. “I’m telling you, she doesn’t need to seduce Connor. She’s my…”

  

“Good friend! We’re good friends!” Ellinor interrupted Belinda. She didn’t want too many 

people to know about her relationship with Theo that would only last for three months.  

“Right! She’s my good friend.” Belinda agreed with this, hands on her hips, “Collin, send

 out the word now. Any company that dares to hire this woman is going against me, my 

uncle, and the Wesley family.”  

“Okay, Ms. Wesley,” Collin nodded.  

Debby 

was really panicked now, begging for mercy immediately, “Belinda I was wrong. Please 

forgive me.”  

Belinda ignored her. Debby then pleaded to Ellinor, “Ellinor, considering we’re colleague

s, can you put in a good word for me?”  

Before Ellinor could say anything, Belinda pulled her away, “Ellinor, let’s go. Don’t bothe

r with her.”  

Debby then pleaded with Theo, “Mr. Blanchet, Mr. Blanchet, please help me.”  

Theo didn’t even glance at her, walked past her with a 

poker face, and followed the two girls ahead.  

Debby was stunned, stomping her feet in anger. What on earth was going on? How coul

d Ellinor be friends with a rich girl like Belinda? And Mr. Blanchet even stepped in to sav

e her!  



Then, Connor, who was beaten to the brink of death, staggered back. He saw Debby, ru

shed over and slapped her, “You bitch! I’m gonna kill you!”  

Debby screamed and tried to escape, but was pinned down and searched. Connor foun

d the bank card with 200,000 on her and planned to take it!  

Debby immediately tried to snatch it back, “That’s the breakup fee you gave me! How co

uld you take it back!”  

“You ruined my wedding, made me lose my inheritance, 

and you still want a breakup fee? Fuck you!” Connor spat on her face, “Go to hell!”  

On the way back to the Blanchet family, Theo looked at the documents in his hands lazil

y, and said lightly, “Did you do it?”  

Elinor sounded sleepy, “Hmm? What?”  

“The surveillance video on the big screen at the wedding.” Theo said.  

Ellinor looked somewhat confused, “Yes, and no.”  

 


